
8 Habits of Student Goal-getters

Set multiple types of goals Set long-term goals (6 months - 1
year)
Elementary Example(s):

● I will score a 775 on the
Early STAR exam.

● I will score “Proficient” or
better on the STAR and
state test.

Secondary Example(s):
● I will achieve transition

readiness status by
receiving a “C” or better in a
dual credit class.

● I will pass all of my
courses this year.

● I will receive a 25
composite on the ACT.

● I will have at least a 3.5
GPA for this year

Set medium-term goals (1-4 months)

Elementary Example(s):
● I will recognize 25 sight words

by December.
● I will complete and receive an

A on my science fair project.
● I will complete my math

multiplication facts (through
12s) by February.

Secondary Example(s):
● I will score an 80% or higher

on my next test in my class.
● I will complete 20 hours of job

shadowing by Christmas.
● I will increase my deadlift

weight by 40 pounds by the
start of softball season.

Set short-term goals (hourly, daily, or
weekly)

Elementary Example:
● I can independently sound out

the “ch” sound
● I will speak at the appropriate

volume for the situation I am
in.

● I will complete my math
automaticity for my 4s by
Friday.

Secondary Example:
● I can explain the concept of

photosynthesis.
● I can complete my homework

with 100% accuracy.
● I will be able to use a kiln by

the end of the week.

Feel ownership over the goals
that they set

● Know the difference between intrinsic and extrinsic motivation. (Resource)
● Describe their level of ownership or motivation for a goal. (Quiz)

Make a plan to reach their goals ● Define the wish, outcome, obstacles and plan for the goal. (Resource)
● Create learning plans and make positive choices to work towards their goals. (Template, Resource)

Use data to track their success
towards a goal

● Visually track their data on a paper, wall chart, or spreadsheet (Photos)

Reflect on their progress with an
adult

● Reflect frequently with their teacher 1-1 or in a small group (Video)
● Build toward leading their own conferences (Resource)

Recalibrate their goals as needed ● Tweak their goals based on data and reflections with their teacher. (Resource)

Can verbalize their goals ● When asked, can talk about their short, medium, and/or long-term goals, how they interact and why they
matter.

Celebrate the success of reaching
a goal + Set another goal

● Celebrate the success of reaching their goal with a visual representation or a celebration event (Photos)
● Don’t feel content with reaching just one goal but are excited to set another goal

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QoEJMTrx_tRZta0m5c9MbkKOQKdwAm39sZyZ3Z9-IKI/edit#slide=id.g43be6772cb_0_0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bTv_n3fzJvESPH5X_zmWetzsqMWADlDZA8jpTDn0Uq4/edit
https://characterlab.org/activities/woop-for-classrooms/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VQNu5cU84ftL9Tx2g_AnI-iyxAlcZ33y-XDoCUa6eHg/edit
https://meredithakers.com/2018/03/12/student-created-learning-playlists/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1YS0Qw8lfkYGJiwvsQ8qHWH96iucEdf3pkwHNxnRw0zs/edit#slide=id.ge57c8f9caf_0_0
https://www.teachingchannel.org/video/conferencing-with-students
https://www.edutopia.org/practice/student-led-conferences-empowerment-and-ownership
https://minds-in-bloom.com/teach-your-students-to-set-their-own/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-EsJJ1GcwVlfT1BLVj_KAGZ-Imel9fNOEj2q0yZfnX4/edit#slide=id.g6b1b36d3fd_0_61
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Other Resources

Goal-Setting:

Elementary
- Kindergarten Goal-Setting [Resource Bank] - Teacher discusses strategies for goal-setting in Kindergarten classroom.
- Goal-Setting in Writing [Article] - 3rd Grade teacher discusses her process for academic goal setting.
- Goal-Setting and Data Portfolios [Resource Bank] - Teacher discusses strategies for goal-setting and data portfolios for 1st-6th Grade (arrow

template)
- SMART Goal Setting [Article] - Step-by-step introduction to setting SMART goals with students of all ages (see elementary school example)

Secondary
- SMART Goal Setting - Set SMART (specific, measurable, attainable, realistic and time-based) goals with your students,  SMART goals with students

of all ages. (Example)
- WOOP Goal Setting - Create WOOP (wish, obstacle, outcome) plans with your students (Example Template)
- Additional Resources and Strategies:

- Teaching Goal Setting in High School [Blog] - Strategies and resources used to support students in setting goals.
- 10 Tips for Setting Goals With Your Students [Article] - Suggestions for creating action plans with HS students

Reflection:

Elementary
- Reflection on Digital Content - Middletown [Artifact] - Examples of self-assessment following use of digital content in Middletown.
- 5 Tips for Infusing Student Reflection Into Blended Classrooms [Blog] - Ideas for incorporating reflection in your classroom.
- 35 Questions for Student Reflection [Article] - List of questions to promote reflection.
- Elementary School Student-Led Conferences [Article] - Step-by-Step Plan for Student-Led Conferences at the Elementary Level
- Elementary Videos: Student Reflection (K); Student Reflection (Grade 3); Student Reflection (SPED)
- Cultivating Reflection to Help Students Become Self-Directed Learners [Article] - Considerations and strategies for building student reflection habits

to support metacognitive development.

Secondary
- Closing Reflections - Use reflection prompts to close out a lesson or unit. - (40 Reflection Prompts; Example)
- Digital Check-Ins - Start the day or class off with an online check-in form for students to report on how they, answer a ‘question of the day’, and/or

request help (Example)
- Digital Reflection Forms - Use online forms to have students self-report on how they feel at the end of a lesson or unit (Example 1; Example 2)

http://kindergartenchaos.com/setting-kindergarten-goals-with-students/
https://twowritingteachers.org/2016/10/09/students-and-goal-setting/
https://www.whatihavelearnedteaching.com/goal-setting-data-portfolio/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X94ajTc6JDE6Yub7MukvAy3lR0cRC4UXkwRUSLQlkG4/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1X94ajTc6JDE6Yub7MukvAy3lR0cRC4UXkwRUSLQlkG4/edit#slide=id.p
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/smart-goal-setting-with-students-maurice-elias
https://www.whatihavelearnedteaching.com/student-goal-setting-in-elementary/
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/smart-goal-setting-with-students-maurice-elias
http://www.coloradoedinitiative.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/GS-6-8-model.pdf
https://characterlab.org/goal-setting
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17cSr0gbB-KQ6V4ZIB5AhTlBn9es3GSezp6H1PwQPYCw/edit
https://readyforthenewworld.wordpress.com/2016/07/12/teaching-goal-setting-and-self-monitoring-to-high-school-students/
http://www.edweek.org/tm/articles/2015/01/20/10-tips-for-setting-successful-goals-with.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FvJ7eE-tg-iwcw-FChaIy6cazoBTJuMfnFryCjIxgXM/edit#slide=id.g9d0105c61_0_0
http://www.edelements.com/blog/5-tips-for-infusing-student-reflection-into-blended-classrooms
https://www.edunators.com/becoming-the-edunator/step-6-self-care-reflection-for-learning/35-questions-for-student-reflection
https://www.teachingchannel.org/blog/2013/03/20/student-led-conferences/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZbDQjPtLj8Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8LqK4BOB_jc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=20&v=pboS77vYo68
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18MHFGUAOhPPfSlruSFo7icmYCutkhhwG0_J0pQQm0_E/edit?usp=sharing
https://backend.edutopia.org/sites/default/files/pdfs/stw/edutopia-stw-replicatingPBL-21stCAcad-reflection-questions.pdf
https://portal.battelleforkids.org/FIPOhio/resources/videoslibrary/video-library-detail?resourceID=d551a93a-f4b4-47d2-96cd-9dc6ea725eb6
https://www.edsurge.com/news/2015-03-16-personalizing-social-emotional-learning-with-google-forms
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FvJ7eE-tg-iwcw-FChaIy6cazoBTJuMfnFryCjIxgXM/edit#slide=id.g9d0105c61_0_0
https://portal.battelleforkids.org/FIPOhio/resources/videoslibrary/video-library-detail?resourceID=d551a93a-f4b4-47d2-96cd-9dc6ea725eb6
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- Journals - Use 5/10/15 minutes of class for journal entry each day/week. (Example)

- Portfolio - Work with students to develop portfolios of work and reflect on the progress of their work over time (Example)
- Student Behavior Data Tracking - Maintain a track record of students behavior, good and bad. (Example)

https://www.edutopia.org/blog/student-journals-efficient-teacher-responses
https://vimeo.com/43990523
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hu23DyvP7CG-rtp2M_OLiXty_09_OXcOv3Xf-bEajSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hu23DyvP7CG-rtp2M_OLiXty_09_OXcOv3Xf-bEajSw/edit

